
Current - A Christian Church is a rapidly growing church in a thriving suburb of America’s
third-largest city, Houston, Texas. We are blessed with a diverse community, as well as faithful
and committed Elders, staff, and volunteer leaders.Much of the growth in our church involves
young families with children who are quickly making their way to student ministry. There are
almost 80,000 students enrolled in Katy ISD alone. Our student ministry continues to grow and
we regularly see about 100 students on a weekend. This role comes at a critical time in the
church’s story and is vital in answering the question, “What next big thing does God have
planned for Current Students?”

Position Description

Current’s student minister will work directly with the Student Ministry Team Leader to help
students grow deeper, serve greater, give bigger, and live louder. We offer the significant
opportunity to find a seat at the table with other leaders in a place where God is actively moving
and impacting our community for His glory. Current’s culture provides the environment for bold
and catalytic leadership to develop and flourish. You will be challenged, stretched to your
God-given capacity, your passion sharpened and your potential maximized through hands-on
partnership. Through it all, you will work side by side with other motivated and fun people you
WANT to share life and ministry with. If you don’t have a passion for growing ministry through
creativity and hard work, this isn’t the job for you.

Primary Responsibilities

Develop and facilitate creative, relevant, intentional, and age-appropriate worship and small
group environments for students.

Develop leaders (both adults and students) who invest in the student ministry at Current.

Utilize Student Ministry as a platform to reach and connect with parents through communication,
training, and other means.

Preach and teach in a way that invites new students into a relationship with Jesus, and
challenges everyone to grow deeper in their relationship with him.

Plan, coordinate, and staff trips and events.

Work with Student Ministry Team Leader to vision cast for the future of student ministry and
develop cohesive strategies for Junior High and High School.



Interact periodically with 4th and 5th grade students to help provide a smooth transition into
Junior High ministry.

Capabilities and Characteristics

Strong desire to build and grow ministry.

Relational.

Strong work ethic, and energized by a calling to student ministry.

Committed to the vision and beliefs of Current - A Christian Church.

Communicates effectively with parents and students (written and verbal).

Team player/collaborative approach to ministry.

Bachelor’s Degree from a Bible College and some full time experience in student ministry is
preferred, but not required.

Passionate about developing students into “world changers” for Christ.


